
Country Music in the Adirondack
R"gion: Tradition and Innovation

The country music of today's Adirondack
communities reflects a rich blend of Anglo-
American musical styles and traditions, be-
ginningwith the song and instrumental tradi-
tions of European settlers and continuing
through the Twentieth Century into the pres-
ent. Always there has existed the sharing of
musical forms and styles and tuneful accom-
modations to the changing nature of society.
In the forefront of this change and adaptation
is the country musician as innovator, com-
mentator, and artist.

As French Canadian and Anglo-Ameri-
can settlers moved into the Adirondack region
in the Nineteenth Century as loggers, quarri-
ers, or small-rale farmers, they brought the
traditionalmu-
sic of their
homecountries
orregions. The
home or log-
ging camp be-
came the set-
ting for social
occasions with
song and
dance, often to
theaccompani-
ment of the
f iddle. The
houseparty(al-
t e r n a t e l y
known as the
kitchen dance,
kitchen junket,
orhousedance)
provided an
opportunityfor
s o c i a l i z i n g

"The Arizona Pals" playing a dance at the Spitz,
a dancehall on the third floor of a C-ohoes bank.

Today, organizations such as the Adirondack
Fiddlers aid in the promotion and PerPetu-
ation of this old-time fiddling.

Along with the instrumental tradition is
an Adirondack song tradition which shows its
roots in Eighteenth and Nineteenth Century
balladry from the British Isles but which also
embraces topical songs, broadside ballads
(narrative songs printed on sheets of paper
which often served to chronicle a recent event
or disaster), and sentimental lyric songs. Sing-
ers, as with other musical innovators, em-
braced and continueto embrace themusicand
songs which they appreciate and enjoy,
whether religious songs, early ballads, vaude-
ville picces, etc.

New influ-
ences were felt
on the music of
the Adirondack
region with the
rise of the com-
mercial record-
ingindustryand
theproliferation
of radio. From
its inception in
1888,therecord-
ingindustryhad
general ly ig-
nored rural folk
music.  How-
ever, with the
success of Ma-
mie Smith's re-
cording of
"CrazyBlues"in
1920 came an
awareness bv
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with one's neighbors in the sparsely settled
areas. The traditional fiddling of yesterday
and today retains this orientation to the dance.

the recording industry of a heretofore un-
tapped "special$/' audience and market. Re-
cording companies began to exploit regional,
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ethnic, and racial musi-
cal currents by produc-
ing "Racer"'Gthnicr" and
"hillbilly" recordings.

The first so-called
"hillbilly'' music of the
early 1920s drew upon
the existing folkmusic of
the Southeast, slightly
altering the style to please both the recording
executives and the general public. This trend
was to continue. Country music from the
1920s to the 1990s is a contemporary phe-
nomenon; however, it shows linkages to ear-
lier musical styles. The use of traditional
instruments (guitar, fiddle, string bass, accor-
dion, banjo), the genre of. "slo$' or "saga"
songs, and the concerns expressed in the song
lyrics all attest to the traditional or 'folk'

origins of country music. Bill Malone in
CountryMusic U.S.A. states, "Despite theirin-
novations and urbanized sophistication, the
country singers of today are the cultural and
musical derendantsof the rural folk of earlier
centuries who had perpetuated the ancient
ballads and eventually created commercial
country music" (Malone 1958: 300).

ln 1.924, the first major radio barn dance
show, the WLS barn dance aired from Chicago
under the patronage of Sears and Roebuck, the
"ldorlds largest $tore." Other radio stations
in the mid-1920s began to offer "barn dances "
programs of instnimental and lrocal *rrsi'c,
coming primarily out of the folk tradition. The
barn dance tried to project an image of whole-
some, down-to-earth family-style entertain-
ment (Malone'1,979: 6'1,-63), and it soon be-
came a fixture of nationwide radio broadcast-
ing. Increasing in number in the 1930s, barn
dances offered a forum for local folk talent and

Country tnusic is a liaing, or-
ganic process in which r)arious
musical styles and traditions
dre boffowed fro* and traded.
Repertoires and styles are CIari-
ous, as attestedtoby the artists
themselzses.

Recording coffipanies began to exploi.t regional,
ethnic, and racial musical currents by producing
" Race r" " Ethnicr" and t' hillb illy " r e c or dings.

aided the development of what was soon to
become known as "country" music. By1941,
through the introduction of fifty thousand
watt receivers, radio began to be broadcast
nationwide. Stations which as IA/WVA in
Wheeling, West Virginia, could be heard na-
tionally, as could the "Grand Ole Opry" which
was broadcast every week of NBC. These
national radio shows'broadcasts, as well as
local stations such as WGY, WGNA, and
WRGB reached the Adirondack region and
had a profound influenceon Adirondackmu-
sicians.

World War II served as a dividing point in
country music history, for it became a catalyst
for social homogenization. Before the war,
country music had been primarily a regional
music with a Southern identification. The war
accelerated new migrations between North
and South (Malone 1979: 86), and to reach
their migrant public, Southern performers
began to venture out of their home territories
and tour in the northern and western United
States. With increased national media expo-
sure, a prospering clientele, and the booming
post-war economy, country music gained its
first national expansion in 1945 (Malone 1975:
397-399).

While recording stars became popular-
ized through 78 rpm recordings and radio
shows such as the Grand Ole Opry, the resi-
dents of the Adirondack region of New York
State were producers of music as well as con-
sumers. Throughout the entire growth and
development of country music, regional and
local artists played to hometown audiences.

Responding to the increasing commer-
cialization of country music, musicians in the
1950s began to develop a form of music which
harkenedbackto the stringbandsof the 1920s
and 1930s. By 1953 the style of music known
asBluegrass was well established, relying upon
intricate harmonies, the use of traditional
acoustic instruments, a repertoire including
traditional songt and a complex, standard-
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Dance at "Camp of the Pines," Lake Champlain, 1950s.
Photo courtesy of Sadie Young.

ized, ensemble style of playing (Malone 1958:
305-319). This recent innovation continues to
shape the music of the Adirondack region, as
musicians incorporate music from the blue-
grass idiom into their performing. Country
music has also recently seen influences from
the infusion of rock musicians who have ex-
perimented with country music (Malone
1985:385). In the Lake George region, the
Stony Creek Band is an example of the eclectic
nature of contemporary country music, and
they name a plethora of musical influences
upon their performing.

Country music is a music which defines
categories. It is a living, organic process in
which various musical styles and traditions
are borrowed from and traded. Repertoires
and styles are various, as attested to by the
artists themselves. Adirondack artists such as
SmokeyGreene nameboth the traditional roots
of their family's music making and the influ-
ence of recorded music and radio on their
development as country musicians. Smokey
Greene, in a biographical sketch of "smokey
Green and the Boys" describes the group as
"not Country," not Bluegrass," notOldTime.,,
Rather, it is "Good down home music,,
(Smokey Greene, n.d.). In grange halls, fire
halls, and dance halls, advertised "round and
square dances" offer a blend of traditional

square dance music along
with vocal renditions of blue-
grass, honky tonk and gos-
pel favorites. Regardless of
the form which the music
takes, country music in the
Adirondacks remains a
music which is social in its
orientation. Its performances
occur in the small tavern,
dance hall, fire hall, dude
ranch, or grange hall of rural
Upstate New York and its
lyrics portray everyday con-
cerns and lifestyles. The pro-
liferation of f anclubs, the con-
tinuation of country dances,
and the distribution of the
recordings of regional artists

attests to the continued vibrancy of country
music inthe Adirondack region.
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